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Summmツ Thec1inical and pathological findings of two cases presenting with 
pseudomyxoma peritonei are reported. In both cases， mucous cystadenocarcinoma arose 
from the appendix. Case 1， a 63-year】oldfemale， complained of abdominal distension. Case 
2， a 51-year-old female， was referred to our c1inic with a mass in the lower right abdomen. 
Abdominal paracentesis in Case 1 and laparotomy in Case 2 revealed yellwish jellylike 
mucous ascites. Case 1 is free of disease 2 years after surgical excision and additional 
chemotherapy. Case 2， however， recurred with ovarian metastasis 3.5 years after operation 
and frequently relapes with mucous ascites. 
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虫垂原発腹膜偽粘液腫の 2症例 (435) 







化学的検査では総蛋白は 7.5g/dlの正常値を示したが， γ は肝上面および牌部にまで及んでおり，温水でくり返し
グロプリンが 24.9%に上昇していた.総ピリノレピン， 洗浄した後，肝側面・牌部・ダグラス寓に、ンリコンドレ
GOT， GPTおよび LDHはいずれも正常範囲にあった ーンを留置し， Cisplatin (CDDP) 40mg， MitomycinC 
が，総コレステローノレは 231mg/ dl，中性脂肪は 240mg/ (MMC) 10mg， Cyc1ophosphamide (CYP) 400mgを腹













Fig. 1. Computed tomogram of Case 1 showing 
ascites in th巴 lowerabdomen. 
Table. Laboratory data on admission 
Items Case 1 Case 2 Items Case 1 Case 2 
Urinalysis icterus index 4.6 
protein 〔十〉 〔ー〕 T.Bil 時 /dl 0.8 
suger 〔ー〉 (一〕 GOT IU/l 1l 18 
urobilinogen 〔土〉 (-) GPT IU/l 1l 10 
Hematology ALP KAU 6.4 5.1 
RBC /μl 338 x 10' 393 X 104 LDH IU/l 330 182 
Ht % 34.9 38.0 T.Cho 時 /dl 231 133 
Hb g/dl 10.8 12.1 TG mg/dl 240 69 
WBC /μl 5，500 5，200 BUN mg/dl 48 10.9 
Stab % 2 6 UA mg/dl 12.0 3.9 
Seg % 52 68 Cr 時 /dl 3.0 1.5 
Eo % 1 2 Na mEq/l 139 144 
Lymph % 44 22 K mEq/l 3.7 4.0 
Mono % l 2 Cl mEq/l 99 105 
Plt /μ1 25.6XI04 28.0XI04 Serology 
ESR mm/h 75 7 CRP (+) (3十〉
Biochemistry Anti.DNA Ab U/ml 62.9 
TP g/dl 7.5 8.4 Tumor Marker 
Alb % 52.2 44.6 CEA ng/ml 13.6 8.7 
α1 % 3.7 5.0 CA19-9 U/ml 80.9 
α2 % 9.9 10.6 AFP mg/dl <5.0 く5.0
β % 9.3 9.6 CA125 U/ml 46 








月 23日には CDDP50mg MMC 10mg， CYP 400mgをr
腹腔内投与した.白血球数は 3月2日に 900/μlに減少
したが 3月 14日には4，400/μlに回復したので，再び



















































Fig. 2目 Lightmicrograph of the resected specimen 
showing prolif巴rationof atypical epithelial 
cells producing mucous material 
Fig. 3. Computed tomogram of Case 2 demonstrat 
ing massiv巴 ascit巴sand well.demarcated， 
round mass in the abdomen. 
虫垂原発腹膜偽粘液腫の 2症例 (437) 
Fig. 4. Light micrograph of the resected specimen 
showing proliferation of atypical epithelial 




















































らに症例 1には術後， CDDP 140mg， MMC 30mg， CYP 
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